Local 3 Primary Election recommendations – California

Primary Elections will be held on June 7 in California. This list will be continually updated, so check back here often for more political information. Vote the union way. It is the only way to secure our livelihoods!

CALIFORNIA STATEWIDE OFFICES

U.S. Senate  Kamala Harris

STATEWIDE BALLOT INITIATIVES

Proposition 50 (Good government measure that prohibits a suspended legislator from voting on laws) YES

BURLINGAME DISTRICT 01

Congressional
Jared Huffman District 02
Nancy Pelosi District 12
Jackie Speier District 14
Anna Eshoo District 18

State Senate
Scott Wiener District 11
Jerry Hill District 13
Jim Beall District 15

State Assembly
Marc Levine District 10
David Chiu District 17
Phil Ting District 19
Kevin Mullin District 22

San Mateo County

Board of Supervisors
Dave Pine District 01
Warren Slocum District 04
David Canepa District 05

Ballot Measures
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**
Measure D (Pacifica School District Parcel Tax Measure) YES
Measure E (Jefferson Union High School District Parcel Tax) YES
Measure F (changes votes required for Half Moon Bay City Council to issue lease revenue bonds) NO
Measure H (Ravenswood City School District $26 million construction bond) YES
San Francisco County

**Ballot Measures**
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**
Measure A (Public Health and Safety Bond) YES
Measure B (Charter Amendment: Park, Recreation and Open Space Fund) YES
Measure C (Charter Amendment: Affordable Housing Requirements) YES
Measure E (Initiative Ordinance: Paid Sick Leave) YES

**FAIRFIELD DISTRICT 04**

**Congressional**
John Garamendi District 03
Mike Thompson District 05

**State Senate**
Bill Dodd District 03

**State Assembly**
Don Saylor District 04*
Dan Wolk District 04*
Jim Frazier District 11

**Solano County**

**Board of Supervisors**
Erin Hannigan District 01
Mike Ioakimedes District 02*
Denis Honeychurch District 02*
Skip Thomson District 05

**Ballot Measures**
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**
Measure H (½-Cent Sales Tax Measure) YES
Measure G (Directing ½-cent Sales Tax to Transportation) YES
Measure J (Fairfield Suisun School District Bond) YES

**Napa County**

**Board of Supervisors**
Mark Luce District 02
Alfredo Pedroza District 04
Belia Ramos District 05

**Ballot Measures**
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**
Measure Y (1/4-cent Sales Tax) YES
ROHNERT PARK DISTRICT 10

**Congressional**
Jared Huffman District 02
John Garamendi District 03
Mike Thompson District 05

**State Assembly**
Jim Wood District 02
Don Saylor District 04*
Dan Wolk District 04*
Marc Levine District 10

**Sonoma County**

**Board of Supervisors**
Susan Gorin District 01
Shirlee Zane District 03

**Ballot Measures**
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**

**Marin County**

**Board of Supervisors**
Katie Rice District 02
Kate Sears District 03

**Ballot Measures**
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**
Measure B (College of Marin Bond Measure – $265 million worth of work) YES

OAKLAND DISTRICT 20

**Congressional**
Mike Thompson District 05
Jerry McNerney District 09
Mark DeSaulnier District 11
Barbara Lee District 13
Eric Swalwell District 15
Mike Honda District 17

**State Senate**
Bill Dodd District 03
Steve Glazer District 07
Nancy Skinner District 09*
Sandra Swanson District 09*
State Assembly
Jim Frazier District 11
Mae Torlakson District 14*
Tim Grayson District 14*
Tony Thurmond District 15
Cheryl Cook-Kallio District 16
Rob Bonta District 18
Bill Quirk District 20
Kansen Chu District 25

Contra Costa County

Board of Supervisors
Wade Harper District 03
Federal Glover District 05

City Council
Ron Leone
Caryln Obringer

Ballot Measure
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**

Alameda County

Board of Supervisors
Dan Kalb District 01
Nate Miley District 04*
Bryan Parker District 04*

Oakland City Attorney
Barbara Parker

Alameda City Council
Marilyn Ezzy
Malia Vella

Dublin City Council
Melissa Hernandez Strah

Hayward City Council
Elisa Marquez
Al Mendall
John Taylor
Francisco Zermeno

San Leandro City Council
Bryan Azeveda

Ballot Measure
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” - $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES**
STOCKTON DISTRICT 30

Congressional
Jerry McNERNEY District 09
Michael Eggman District 10

State Senate
Cathleen Galgiani District 05

State Assembly
Harinder Grewal District 12
Adam Gray District 21

San Joaquin County

Stockton Mayor
Anthony Silva

Stockton City Council
Marcie Bayne District 04

EUREKA DISTRICT 40

Congressional
Jared Huffman District 02

State Assembly
Jim Wood District 02

Humboldt County

Board of Supervisors
Mike Wilson District 03

Del Norte County

Board of Supervisors
Kathryn Murray District 01
Martha McClure District 02
David Finigan District 05
FRESNO DISTRICT 50

Congressional
Jim Costa District 16

State Assembly
Adam Gray District 21
Joaquin Arambula District 31
Rudy Salas District 32

Fresno County

Fresno Mayor
Henry Perea

Board of Supervisors
Sal Quintero District 03
Nathan Magsig District 05

Fresno City Council
Paul Caprioglio District 04
Garry Bredefeld District 06

Merced County

Merced Mayor
Josh Pedrozo

Board of Supervisors
John Pedrozo District 01

YUBA CITY DISTRICT 60

Congressional
John Garamendi District 03

State Assembly
Brian Dahle District 01
Ed Ritchie (A 36-year member of Local 3!) District 03**

REDDING DISTRICT 70

State Assembly
Brian Dahle District 01
Ed Ritchie (A 36-year member of Local 3!) District 03**
SACRAMENTO DISTRICT 80

Congressional
John Garamendi District 03
Doris Matsui District 06

State Assembly
Brian Dahle District 01
Don Saylor District 04*
Dan Wolk District 04*
Kevin McCarty District 07
Ken Cooley District 08
Jim Cooper District 09

Sacramento County

Sacramento Mayor
Darrell Steinberg

Elk Grove School Board
Nancy Chaires Espinoza

Sacramento City Unified School District
Mai Vang Area 5

Twin Rivers Unified School District Trustee
Basim Elkarra Area 5

MORGAN HILL DISTRICT 90

Congressional
Jackie Speier District 14
Mike Honda District 17
Anna Eshoo District 18
Zoe Lofgren District 19
Jimmy Panetta District 20

State Senate
Jerry Hill District 13
Jim Beall District 15
Bill Monning District 17

State Assembly
Kansen Chu District 25
Ash Kalra District 27
Evan Low District 28
Mark Stone District 29
Karina Cervantez Alejo District 30
Monterey County

Board of Supervisors
Luis Alejo District 01*
Fernando Armenta District 01*
Jane Parker District 04
Dave Potter, District 05

Salinas City Council
Scott Davis District 01

Seaside Mayor
Ralph Rubio

Santa Clara County

City Council
Sergio Jimenez District 02
Erik Fong District 06
Josh Barousse District 08

Ballot Measures
Measure AA (“Clean and Healthy Bay Measure” – $500 million worth of work across nine counties) YES
Measure B (San Jose Sales Tax Measure – $30 million public safety and road construction) YES

Santa Cruz County

Board of Supervisors
John Leopold

Ballot Measure
Measure S (Santa Cruz Libraries Community Facilities District Parcel Tax – saves local libraries) YES

*Candidates are part of a “Dual Endorsement,” meaning both of those specified have been endorsed.

**Measure or race is considered highly relevant to Operating Engineers and therefore deserves your attention.